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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

Mr. nnd Mm. Emit Johnson ot Gow
rlo, Iown, nro guests of Mr. nnd Mrs
J. A. Wcstcrlnu, who hnvo been been
showing thorn tho vnllcy by nuto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V, M. Amy nnd Mrs,

J, C, Hull, who hnvo been cnmplng nt
Union creek, returned Monday oven- -

InR.
llomo-mnd- o brend at Do Voo's.
Mrs. G. B. Ncubor nnd Miss Laura

Noubor ot Jacksonville wero with
Med ford friends Monday afternoon.

D. 0, Good and K. It. Grieve ot
Ashland spent a few hours In Medford
Monday.

Mrs. J. Drown, who has been nt
Colcstln for a fow days, returned
Monday evening.

Drs. a. IL and Loulso E. Hedges,
chiropractors nnd mechana-thorapls- ts

aro now located over Deuel & Co.
Phone 170.

Peter Ensclo and R. C. Chappel ot
Jacksonville transacted business In
Medford Monday.

Charles 0. Buck and John Buck-
ley ot Applcgato wcro recent business
visitors In Medford.

It. P. Anderson and Theo. Engol
ot Phoenix district tarried a few
hours In Medford Saturday.

Kodak finishing, best la town, nt
Weston's.

Thomas E. Wallace of Portland.
traveling freight agent ot tho Rock
Island railroad, Is In tho valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Elliott ot Spo
kana and J. H. Fink of Spokane are
lato arrivals In Medford.

F. G. Stinson of Big Sticky and L,

Charley ot Brownsboro transacted
business In Medford during tho week.

Owney Roddy la back from an auto
trip to Crescent City and Eureka.

Crater Lake pictures ,m book it
12 pictures, band colored, tbo finest
ever made ot the lake, for aalo at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and see them. 228 East Main street,
phone 320-J- . tf

O. Knlps and John F. Crumptar-rlc-d

In Medford a short Umo tho fore
part ot tho week.

C. W. KoyI and S. M. Suter of Eu-ge-

haro been making Medford a
business visit.

John O. Dunnlngton and L. Rum-le- y

were over from Jacksonville Mon-

day atternoon.
B. D. Weatoa, commercial photog-

rapher, aegatlvea made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

D. Cameron ot Wlmer, a pioneer
miner, was In Medford and Jackson-
ville Monday.

Colonel George P. Mims ot Seven
Oaks made a business trip to Medford
Monday.

L. L. Lovo of Central Point and II.
L. Gregory of Mound camo to Med-

ford Monday on business.
The finest studio In southern Ore-

gon has been opened by Gerklng &

Harmon at 228 East Main street,
first stairway oast of Star tbeator.
Our work is always tho best, vlows
ot all kinds for salo. Tho best ot
kodak finishing. Negatives made
any time or place. Phone 320-- J. tt

J. A. McDonald ot Talent district
waB ot tho many who transacted
business in Medford Monday.

Hugh Mitchell, superintendent of
tho U. S. hatchery at tho mouth ot
Trail creek, mado a trip to Medford
Monday.

D. B. Russell drovo over from his
Antloch ranch Monday, but did not
remain long.

"Insurance your best asset" nave
the best Placo your Insurance with
Holmes, tbo Insurance Man, right It
ho writes It. tt

A. C. Walker of Central Point pro-cln- ct

transacted business In Medford
Monday afternoon.

Frank Ceol and William Messal,
farmers ot Lake crcok district, wero
In Medford Monday.

Ellner Roberts accompanied George
T. Fovea family to Medford from
Cleveland and will visit here a while.

Fred Alton Halght, teacher of
piano and harmony, National Con-

servatory ot New York. Specialist
in the correct principles of touch and
tochnlQuo In all grades ot study.
Careful attention given to young
children and beginners. Faults ac-

quired through wrong ways of prac-
ticing corrected, Fall term Septem-
ber 2. Halght Music Studios, 110 8.
Laurel street, phono 176--

J. E. Barkdull and Claudo Miles
havo gono to Roguo river on a fish-

ing expedition and will bo gono a
few days.

Otis Hubbard and Zera Duback ar-

rived from Big Butte Monday for a
short stay in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Camoron motored
to Missouri Flat Sunday and spent
tho day with relatives.
i .. B

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
UY AtmmtJkMW

Df Ftxme 9B7
Ni(M P. W. Wedci JfrS-J-- 2

PtKMMg A. K. Orr 7S-- M

Miles Cantrall camo over from Ap
plcgato Monday nnd wont to Grants
Pass In tho atternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eaton nnd A.
tilenvenuo, who live near Jacksonville
wero In Medford Monday.

G. C. Morris ot Portland, nn oftl
clnl ot tho Southern Pacific, spent
Monday In Medford nnd Ashland.

Mrs. Arthur 11. Allyn has opened
nn offlco ns public stenographer nt
tho Medford Hotel. Sho is exper-

ienced In court reporting, legal work,
banking, Insurance, abstracting, real
cstato and commercial lines. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. 162

Henry Hnswcll and party havo re-

turned from an automobllo trip to
Klamath county.

F. G. Bradley nnd A. C. Sprout of
Fall Creek, Cnl., who aro connected
with tho California-Orego- n Power
company, nrrlved In Medford Mon-

day.
Dr. and Mrs. E. Klrchgessner wcro

down from Rlverdalo Monday, re-

turning in tho evening.
First class grain hay, 912 delivered

alfalfa $10. W. H. Evcrhard, phono
667-- J.

Mansfield brothers of Tolo made
Medford a social visit Monday after
noon.

W. O. Vaughn arrived from Ash
land Monday and Is tho guest ot Mr.

and Mrs. Sid Nichol.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W.W Ross. A. Sny

der, D. M. Snyder nnd Miss Brown,
all of Glendale, havo been visiting
in Medford.

W. II. McGrath and William Mil
lion wcro ot those up from Ashland
Monday.

Good Crawford peaches for sale,
30c per box delivered. Phono

13S

Mrs. C. M. Ruch of Applcgato has
returned from an extended trip to
Iowa. She was met at Medford by
Mr. Ruch.

II. O. Dox, Justice of tho peaeo ot
Jacksonville district, was ot those
who went to Butte Falls Sunday.

Martin Johnson has sold his saloon
at Rocue River to Mr. Crosby and
opened a now one at Gold Hill.

Councilman Millar and Clarcnco
Eads and their families have returned
from a trip to Crater Lake and Kla-

math county.
Mrs. Ed Andrews and her guests

have returned to Medford from a de-

lightful camping trip ot several
weeks at Colcstln.

W. E. Farrier, who Is connected
with ono ot the railroads running
Into Salt Lake, and his wife and
daughter have been making Medford
a visit, win spent nis ooynoou in
Medford and Jacksonville.

Thomas R. Fuson Is spending a
fow days with his family on Emi
grant creek, near Ashland.

J. B. Jackson of Eagle Point left
for North Yakima, Wash., Monday
evening, to Join his wife and visit
his brothers, Samuel and Frank Jack-

son.
Vanco Wolgamott of Talent mado a

business trip to Medford Monday. Ho
has almost fully recovered from an
operation for appendicitis.

C. T. Loftus of Dunsmulr, Cal.,
and Stanley Gray of Paisley, Lake
county, are recent arrivals In Med

ford.
Dr. John A. Renter of Tho Dalles

Is visiting relatives at Jacksonville,
his former home. Ho camo via Cra-

ter Lake In his automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Young

and Mrs. Mlnkler aro making an auto
trip to Crescent City, Eureka and
other points along tbo coast ot Cali
fornia.

Corn, onions and other vegetables
of largo size and flno quality aro be
ing displayed In tho Roguo River
Canal company's show window. They
show what irrigation will do.

Marlon Yount was In Medford
lately en routo to Talent. Ho has
been emnlored at a saw mill near
Glendale and says that manufacture
of lumber has slackened consider-
ably.
Fresh ripe figs homo grown, 10c per
pound delivered. Phono

130
Harry Taylor has gono to Join his

brother, Thomas Taylor, who will
open tho racing season with King

Seal, his unvanqulshed pacer, at Che- -

halls, Wash., In a short tlmo.
Medford's court ot Ben Hur, a fra-

ternal organization which was organ-

ized about two months ago by W. E.
Fansher, state deputy, numbers 200
members. Stato Manager Walker of
Portland will address It at tho noxt
meeting, which will bo Friday, Aug.
29.

Benton Bowers nnd R. L. Burdlc
of Ashland Invested In 1400 head ot
Mexican cattle for which thoy paid
118,000. They experienced much
trouble aud loss because of the poor
facilities in handling thorn en route,
water being especially scarce at Cal
ifornia points. Somo ot tho cattlo
wont blind and mad and a number
perished in tho eight days consumed
In transporting them from Los An-

geles to Montague. Flvo hundrod ot
them are now being pastured on tho
Walto tract near Ashland.

A Household Exchango will bo
conducted at 21 South Central ave-

nue Any lady who does any kind of
fancy work or cooking well Is invited
to call and find out particulars, 133

4itft r3Tt

HEDFOTO MAID TKTBUNE.

Mr. Young of Sumner. Wash., who
Is tho guest ot tils son, Byron Young
of Central Point, mndo Medford a
visit Monday. He Is a pioneer ot
Jacksonville, conducting a newspaper
thcro many years ngo,

You will bo surprised to find how
little It costs to have tho Southern
Oregon Electric company do your
electric wiring nnd repairing. Phono
920.

J. S. Frazeo who nrrlved from
Scattlo not long nltico has acquired
tho Dingo place on tho Jacksonville-Willo- w

Springs rond, which contains
20 acres and la well Improved.

C, M. Richards, tho now piano tan
ner, will mnko Mcdnml his family
residence nnd central business point.
Will tuno exclusively In tho Mold
comprised of Ashland, Grants Pass,
Medford and vicinities. Grants Pass
phono Is 2G-I- I. Ashland 'phono Is 75
Medford phono Is G8S-- Order
book Is nt Art Store. 134

Mlsa Flora Gray Is prepared to re-

ceive piano pupils for tho fall and
winter seasons, having her
studio at 144 So. Central avenue.
Phones, studio, 124-- J, resldonco
794-- J. 139

A. T. Brown nnd Wm. J. Scott,
(manager and president ot tho Thrco
Lodes Mining company, havo Just re-

turned from tho Gallco mining dis-

trict where tho company has n crew
of men at work clearing and grading
ground for their mill plant. Thoy
report everything looking flno In tho
district, tho Orlolo Is running 20

hours out of every 24, and the Alomo-d- a

is runlng the smelter continually.
They stato that tho now steel brldgo
across Rogue river Just abovo tho
old ferry will bo opon to traffic by

tho 15th ot Septcmbor which will bo
a great help to transportlon.

YB IDG E

N OR TRAFFIC

Traffic which Jina been held up

over the Bybce or Modoc bridge for
the past week, can be resumed Wed-

nesday evening, ns by that time the
temporary bridge will lie ready for
ue. It would have been opened
Monday excot for the sinking nnd
settling of come of tho temporary
piers. The temporary bridge is just
below the old structure instead of
being across the island nbove, ns nt
first planned.

Ranid progress will be mndo
henceforth on the new bridge nnd it
is exacted it will bo finished nnd
ready for traffic within two months.
The bridge is of thirty tons capacity
nuO tho licnvicst nnd strongest
structure spanning tho Roguo nlong
its entire length.

THIEF ETURNS STOLEN

IRODS TO

Tho two fish rods stolen from A.
E. Heamcs' nuto whilo nt Prospect
have been returned by the consci-

ence-stricken or scared thief.
They were found tied to tho door of
the Greive's I'rospcct store Sunday
morning, with n noto inclosing 'J."

cents renuesting they bo returned to
Mr. Henmes, who had n pretty good
lino on the suspected person.

Frank Amy, who has been stand-
ing his vacation camping, hunting
and fishing nt Union creek, brought
(hem in Monday on his return with
Mrs. Amy.

Mrs. Court Hall, who wns also
camping nt Union creek, has re-

turned, ns have others in tho party.

BARTLETT PEARS BRING
RECORD PRICE 1 NB0ST0N

Roguo River Bartlctts sold yester-

day In Boston for an averago ot f 2.32
a box, f. o. b. Medford, tbo highest
prlco ot the season, so far. Tho fruit
was from the orchard ot F. W. Bing-

ham, proprietor ot the Mara Vista
orchard, and consisted of a car ship-

ment. Some of tho boxes sold for as
high as 2.50 a box, and tapered
downward, making tho averago prlco
12.32. Tho next highest prlco for
this season was by George B. Carpon-to- r,

who sold for an averago of 2.10
a box.

WKDXF.8DA Y'H VAUDKVI LLK
AT PAGE THEATER

Tho Page Theater offers an CB- -

peclally good bill ot vaudeville on
Wednesday, August 27th:

Tho act elite, Mile. ToJottI and
Wallace Bennett presenting tho dream
dance.

Arthur E. Vincent, clarinet soloist,
In classic and popular reportolro di
rect from British omplro,

Clayton and Lcnnle, tho happy
chappy and tho English Jobnnlo.

Luo Palmor, European novelty
Juggling and dancing comedian.

Also Pagescopo pictures In addi-
tion to (ho vaudovlllo bill. Prices
2Dc, 3Gc and box Boats COc.

MEDFOnt), oKECION.. TUTSDAY, 'AUCTOST 2S, !l!)tfl,

DENNISfPREDICTS

PROSPEROUS YEAR

FORFRUITGROWERS

John V. Dennis of Dennis & Sons,
Loudon commission und fruit men,
left Monday evening after several
days spent in tho vnlley impeding
orchards nnd buying fruit. Speak
ing of local conditions, he snid:

''Fruit growers will eel good prices
this season nothiiiu' fancy, perluiH,
hut good profit-milkin- g prices. I es-

timate the npnlo output (10 per rent
of Inst year's, nnd the quality fur
superior.

"I never snw n finer crop of fruit
anywhere thud ndorns lingua Uiver
orchards this season. Pears nre
perfect. Apples have n tendenev lo
ovorsixe. Tho hot weather is going
to ndvnncc the picking season two
weeks or so, which is nn nddilionnl
nid to tho grower. Pears of nil
kinds, especially Into pears, nre in
demand. The French crop of Corn-

ice is n total fail nre."
Whilo here Mr. Dennis offered

StU.2."i n box f. o. h orchard for six-

ties Winler Nelis pears.
Oilier fruit men who hnvo been

here the past week nro: Alexander
Chalmers of Andrew Chnhners &

Son. Olnsirow. Chnrles Simon1", of
Simons, Jncohs A-- Co., of Olnsirow;
of Simons. Rhullleworlh & Co., Liv-

erpool, nnd of Onreia. Jacobs & Co.,

of London: A. Aldridge. of Miic
fleorgo & Jnrdino. Liverpool, nnd fl.
Herbert Tnvlor of J. & II. Goodwin,
of Manchester, Liverpool nnd Lon-

don.

ORDERED PIPES OUT

TO GET'LOWERRATE

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 20.
Threatened forcible removal of the
city's water lunius from county
roads because of alleged breach of
contract by tho city In chnrgiug full
rates for wntor furniidied county
buildings wns culled off today when
Mayor Seymour capitulated.

Tho county commissioners claim-

ed nn agreement existed whereby in

return for tho use of county roads
hnlf rates for wntor furnished the
courthouse nnd other buildings wns
to bo granted by the city. This (he
wnter department denied. There-
upon the commissioners ordered the
big pipes of (ho expensive gravity
wntor system removed from county
property. Tho mayor now says it

was "merely nn overbight."

BOOS TALKS 600D ROADS

(Continued from Page 1)

(on, E. L. Collins, Oslrandcr, Wash.;
vlco president for Oregon, J. W. Mc
Coy ot Ashland; vlco president for
California, Dr. G. D. Bullitt of San
Joso; treasurer, B. F. Lynch of s;

secretary, Goo. E. Boos, of
Medford, Oregon,

Executlvo committee Washington:
Samuel Hill, ot Moryhlll.
Frank Oullbcrt, of Spokano.
J. T. Ronald ot Scattlo.
E. G. Griggs, Tacoma.
Executlvo commlttco, Oregon:
N. R. Pittock, Portland.
George Rodgers, Salem.
William Grimes Marshflold.
Charles Rcnfro, Eugene.
Executlvo commlttco California:
W. J. Button, San Francisco.
M. B. Johnson, San Mateo.
T. R. Ramsey, Red Bluff.
O. A. Webb, Crescent City.
Tho first meeting of tho executlvo

commlttco will bo hold in January.
Mislforil Next Mooting Placo

Tho noxt meeting iplnco for 1914 Is
to bo hold at Medford, Oregon, dato
to bo fixed later. In tho securing
of the 1914 convention for Medford
much credit Is duo to Bert R. Greer
of Ashland and tho delegation from
Shasta and Siskiyou countlos, Port
land frlendu and Secretary Rufua R.
Wilson of Eureka.

Tho trip from Medford to Eureka
via Redding, Cat., and return by
Crescent City.

Many ot your readers aro Interested
In ascertaining particulars aa to tho
trip overland via Redding to Eure-
ka.

I left Medford Sunday, Aug. 17,
on morning train of tho Southern Pa- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Now, elegantly fur-nlsh-

houso, shade trocs, lawn,
good fruit, everything now and

Call at 510 West Jack-
son street. 139

FOR SALE Orocory store, stock
and fixtures doing good buslnoss.
Best location In city. Box 283, P.
O. 139

FOR SALE Oood G room houso,
email payment down, balanco in
monthly payments. Will inako a
good offer to tho right party. Ad-

dress Box 2C, care Mall Tribune
Vaiit&dtiJi. . lou

cldo mot delegnto Hurt R. Greer nt
Ashland. Wo reached Bedding on
scheduled tlmo and wero mot by tho
Keddlug delegation and mado com-

fortable tor tho ulgh(, on tho morn-
ing of tho lSth nt 11 o'clock tho trip
wns bogun. iNluu automobiles wore
In readiness to take tho delegation
which congregated thero from tho
counties of Jackson In Oregon, Sis-

kiyou, Modoc, Shasta aud Tohamn
counties In California, Including Gov-

ernor Lister ot Washington and Gov-

ernor Johnson of California, who
both cmno by their own nutos.

On Iloatl to Const
From Redding tt was Intended to

make tho first stop at tho town of
Woavcrvlllo, whero a banquet wns to
await us, Tlio trip took us UN italics
to tho Trinity county lino nud 23 mile
to Wenvorvlllo, tho county sent of
Trinity counly. Woavcrvlllo Is nn
old mining (own. It Is a quaint old
place nestled In a small valley with a
population of 1000 good souls, thero
Is still much deep mining douo close
In Its vicinity, Cnptnln Nash, owner
ot tho Nosh Hotel building In Med-

ford has his mines In this locality
and It well known In Wenvervlllo.
From Wenvorvlllo our trip was again
started nt early dawn of tho 19th
reaching tho town of Hayfork, a dis-

tance of 38 miles, whero wo passed
Trinity river and a number of creeks
noted (or Placer mining. Alrendy be-

ginning at Shasta flvo miles from
Bedding thu road to Hayfork a dis-

tance ot .S9 miles Is very rough and
through a sparsely settled country,
wu traveled on many thirty per cent
grades.

Trinity Highway
From Hayfork to Mad Itlvor a state

highway of 28 miles known ns tho
Trinity lllghwny Is nlrendy built with
a maximum grado of seven per cent,
reaching nn elevation of 4"i00 feet on
this highway thero Is n climb of nltio
miles. It passes through forests nnd
small farms, from Mad Itlvor wo

traveled nlno tulles through a rough
country reaching Dlnsmor for din-

ner. At this point great preparation
were made and a sutnptous dinner
awaited tho two governors nud par-

ty.
At Dlnsmor many of tho automo-

biles wero put In repair again and
tho start for Eureka was mado at 2

P. m. Wo continued over rough
roads for 34 miles, reaching Cnrlotta,
a distance ot 17 miles, from that
point wo met better roads coming
In tho itcdwood country front Loleta
14 miles from Eureka wo found ex-

cellent roads through tho heavy tim-

ber of Redwood. To ono who has
not looked upon theso giants It Is

worth tho trip to seo them. Tho
nbovo routo comprises n dlstaucu of
about 177 miles. On Inquiry I

learned that In this dlstnnco about 40
per cent Is traveled by auto In low
gear, 35 por cent In Intermediate nnd
25 per cent In high guar. Tho 28
miles of completed highway In Trin-
ity county ns stated nbovo, has a
maximum grade of 7 por cent. This
road formerly had many 30 per cent
grades and It shows what can be dono
by scientific rond building. Tho
cost ot tho 28 miles was $100,000.

28 Miles Cost llt)0,000
Tho return wns mado via Crcscont

City, a dlstnnco of 100 miles along tho
California coaBt, nlong this routo
many largo Redwood forests aro
passed, also paw mills, several largo
dalrys and cattlo grazing ranches.
Wo reached Crescent City owing to
car troubles, lato In (ho night leaving
In tho morning for Grants Pass, roach
Ing Medford on Sunday morning, tho
21th.

Tho road from Crescent City to
Medford Is generally known. Our
trip from Redding to Eureka and re
turn to Medford by auto was approxi-
mately 400 miles, running tlmo, 40

hours not Including stopes.
Shasta, Modoc and part ot Siski

you county delegation Including a
scattering fow from Sacramonto and
San Francisco counties passod home-

ward through Medford spending n
fow hours at a dinner prepared for
thorn at tho Medford Hotel.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If your hair is too dry brittle color-le- w

thin stringy or falling out use
Parisian Sage now at once.

It stops Itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and excessive oils, removes dand-

ruff with one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful soft fluffy-abun- dant

Try a COc. bottle
It will not only save your hair and make

It grow, but give it the beauty you desire.
Charles Strang, Druggist.

The Mbb Who Pat lh, E E 1st V E E
took for Tbls Tradcllark Flo.
ture eu the Latl wlita buying:

ALLEN'S F00T-EA- SE

I The Anllarotlc 1'owdtr for Ten.USSSUr dtr. Aclilav I'tct. Sold every- -
AixAbi-smieKv-

y.u'

NU HONE

Woar tho Nu Dono Guaranteed Cor-

set, For Salo Dy

JOHKPIIINK P. CLAItK
1110 West 4th Street

LERCH MUST PAY

OR STAY IN JAIL

L. II. Larch was summoned before
Judge Calkins Tuesday to explain
why he should not bt. punished for
contempt of court tor bis refusal to
pay $fi0 attorney's fees for his Wife

for defending tho divorce proceed-

ings now pending, as ordered by tho
court. The explanation was not sat-

isfactory and Mr. Lereh was told t"
cuino through with $20 before, night
nnd another $20 within two weeks, or
sojourn In tho Jackson county bus-tll- o

until further notice.
Tho troubles of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Lerch have kept tho courts and tho
lawyers busy for tho past year. Lurch
Is under Indictment for receiving
stolen goods, Junk taken by boys. Ho

wns acquitted In ono trf.il hut faces
another. Ilo had Mrs. Lerch ed

for thrashing nud thenteiilug
htm nnd hound over to keep the
pence. Then sho wns again arrested
for driving ono of his employe off
tho premises, but acquitted. He

brought suit for dlvorco and upon
her showing that sho had no money
for defense, tho court ordered l.urrh
to pay hor $G0 for attorney's fees.

$11000 l I MONTHS
A Pasadena, Cal., man earned

$0000 lu four months ns our special
representative. Snmn opportunity lu
your town. Write today for

Information nnd exclusive pro-

position. R. C. Moore, sales mana-
ger, 220 California Building, Los An-gule- s,

Cat,

GIM CHUNG
CHINA HCIlIt STOKE

Theso herbs are a blood tonic. A

positive cure fur Liver, Lung, Heart,
Kidney, Stomach nud Bowel troubles,
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fover and
Rheiim.itlstn. A guaranteed euro for
Piles. No surgical operation re-

quired.
f

I was a sufferer from eciema nnd
gn( relief from first dose of medicine,
nnd entirely cured after three
weak. JOHN IIEDGElt, Chlco Ve-cln-

Olm Chung Co. nro now located nt
820 Broadway, Chlco, Cal.

-- II H. lYont St.
.MKIIIOItlr, OltK.

That's What Makes
the Baking Better

tho double acting leavonlng power of

Crescent
Baking
Powder
It's two power units

' ono to partially
ralso tho dough, tho
other (o keep It In
suspouulon until
thu food Is linked.

ar,u i'i:it lb.
Atik Your Grocer

('reticent Manufacturing Company
Seattle, Washington

Children's Eyes

saSr iiljliw "isrjrJrjsBL.
"r'lawfiHlfif irrSfVhBBBB

w sW tP-V- H 3i'Jl

requlro cureful watching, especially in
tho enso of utiidlouu scholam. At tho
first sign ot weakness they should
liuvo their oyes cramliiud, and, If
nocoHuary, glasses Hhould bo worn.
Hut any kind ot glassoH will not do.
llrlug tho child to mo aud I will guar-anto- o

to fit tho right Ioiihph ho uh to
Improve tho vlulbn and remove any
hcudachos tlmt may result from oyo- -

strain. l:tlDIt. ItlCKKHT
Hulto 1- Over Denel'N Medford, Ore,

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Thosa Pains nnd Dlitras
WMchio Many Molli.rs I lava SuMm-xI- .

It I n pity I""'' wunirn do not know
of Miillivr'a h'rlnul. Hot I ramwlf
Hint soflrtia lli mu'li'. rnstilr tlirm lit
riimml wlllioiit Miiy strain umui Hi llir
Inrlita mil rliMilr wuliii'll to K llihiilU
llix oriWI wlllimit l'l". niuir,. mnrnlnn
lrklir" or ny uf llm ln,ild lyiniHuuM

so fumlllar In insiiy iiiuttirr.
Titers U mi fiHillnti illrt In tisrsn His

tnltiil. 'llm Itiiiuutit (In tint ilwrll liliult
pain stul surrrrlnst fur stl such r avuMvl.
'iliiiinniuU nt wimirii mi ltiKr nxtirii
thrmiMrr tiHli Itiuiislit tlisl ilfknria iml
illilrraa ri natural. Tti(r know lltr,
for In Mollirr'a lrlnil Hi 17 liavi fninul tiuwij It la with tlila wumfortiil, ttirtlliiK
rniiKljr to ImiiUli all tu ilrIM iirlrnwa which liatn tiern tslkwl sboul r
Inrf iiirmvr lirjcnn.
tt la n siitijitct rrttf woman atiotiM t

familiar Willi, and rrn llioiisli all ma
tint rr.u1ra aiivli a mti'rijr, aim will mw
stul thru mcrl sniiis proal'm'tlt liullir In
wtioin word In tlinn liit Mutlier'a Prlrnd
will nim as a womWtiil lilratliif. This
famoiia rftmilj la anM If all tlriiwUta, aiul
la mily II 00 NHIIo. II la for Mlrriial
tit tuiljr, stul la rrallf worth Ita wlh lu
p. 1.1. Writ toitajr to Hi llrailrlrlil llil-lat-

V, t'--'I Ulnar Illi1., Atlanta, tla , for
a meat talnalil tuuk W vipn'lanl umtlirra.

THE UNIVERSITY OF

SOUTHERN OREGON
HAH ADDED A

Preparatory Course
to enable those who hnvo not com-

pleted their public nud IiIkIi school
courses, n chance to prepare fur (tin
regular university cnur, and also
to help Hi oho who nro preparing for
tho county nud stulo teachers cortl-flcite- s.

The subjects that will bo Included
In this course are ns follows: Arith-
metic, algebra, geometry, latin, gram-
mar, ph)slolugy, history, etc.

Tuition for iImio course for nine
months $-- .1.

If you nro Interested call up tho
president, Dr. it. W. MncCullouxh.

Prospectus ready lu a few days.
Registering days on Monday,

Wednesday nud 1'rliUy, 8 to 12 p. lu.

Bittner's Real Estate
Employment Bureau

For Kxclinngo

Wo havo a good farm to trade for
city residence.

Wo havo both large nnd small
tracts lu Hnsteru Oregon to trade for
Hoguo river vnlley lands.

Wo bnvn sotim good city property
lo tradu for good ranch,

Homesteads fur nil nnd desert land
rtnlms. Ask us nbout (hum.

Par in lo rent, this year's crop for
!, nlso farm Implements, vuultry,

stock nud household goods,
2 aero garden tract, just outsTiTo

city limits, $u00. Kitra good terms.
Stock of now goods to trade for

real Cstato.
List your houses and rooms for

rent, with us.
Wo hnvo somo applicants for

ranches to rent,

Liiiployincnt

Girls nud women for general house-
work.

Wnmnn cook.
Horond girl.
Itanch bauds, '

.j

MBS. EMMA BITTNER
(tea. Phono lOOO-- X Phone IUU.

Opposite Nasti Ilotnl
ItOOMH fl and 7, PALM BLOCK.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tht
Medford Commercial Olub

mijtcur, Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights ' !

' 'Portraits

Interior and oxtorior views

Negatives mado any time
and any placo by 'appoint-
ment. ,

208 E. Main Phons 1471

Western China Co.
St HOUTII CKNTIIATj

China and Huppllen for the Decorator
Class Thursday 7:30 tolO p. m. and

Firing Friday

OPENING AUGUST 25

r v v


